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ThU'ls a bull
ad a nally stage season.
;Tbe arst nlgbters have been giv-

en' a" Week to train for a
conUanoos' grind of v three weeks
thatfaces- - tbem. Only one, play,
Tba GringOy" was 'aeb CoribJa

1

week and It was postponed.
liora than SO niavs are now. in
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At meeting of the RocK Island

board of adncation tn the Boch-la-lan-

club yesterday Boon,- - the plan
to rebuild the stage at tba Rock Is-

land hieh school auditorium, was

' L'j Ileefa aSty to Wear--

The.j c act-- cat

Pleasure ofpjfepnratioa. a veritablb plethora of
them descending on Christmas I . I U flew .Tk MMSpaace i appeared la the b rrmitfld The stsjte-wil- l be extend-- Christmas Givingnight: Among those that will open

ed seven and a half feet and wUt.be
i UUll ulOl pre jmmw duikc iu nw

F74 . -- .."1 Briar." Peggy Woo In Tne uiing- -

ing . Tine," Fay Bainter in "The
Lady britilinda Margaret Law-

rence 1n "Secrets,' Helen Westley
i and Percy Waram in "The Tldlnga
Brovicht to Mary,"t EquUy players

remodeled1 at
$200. ,.: - -:- V;-

The board will ask that, an: ordJ--

nance be r enacted' which will' pro-

hibit, drivera. of vehiclea: drivtog
fast when .they

school. Eighteenth averitte. add
Twenty-fourt- h atreet ; n K v (

The;, decision to Improve the
school stage is greeted-wit- h delight
by the students of the high school.
The small nlatform at the school

Those hearts are dead indeed which do not respond to the
spirit of Oiristmas giving. .

"

I Bringing pleasure to those dear to you will bring its reward to
.. you on Christmas morning, Yout heart will be overflowing

with gladness that you have a home and loved ones whom
you ate privileged to make happy on this day.

A gift of jewelry is the ideal gift of sentiment It continues
through the future years to bring pleasure to its recipient

111 TT U nuvi aim wiwij, .wmm.h
Montgomery's musical piece.'
' Ben-A- will open in "Johannes
Krelsler" Dec. 20, This Importation
from Berlin requires a, specially
constructed stage to present 34
scenes, i ;)';..
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"atli court yaetorday afternoon
Sat hla attoraer and entered a
Ji of gailtr to a cnarga of dit-"ar- ty

coaduct The court docket
m that Spence bad retained
sa P. Looney aa attorney to de- -.

4 him. 8peace admit that mait
Tight because be remembers hav-- 1

t gtrea Looney a note for $300

i i $10 Mil to act as hi attorney.
1 t he la wondering now what can
I J done towards recovery of tie
' wboae home la said to
t'in:Aledo. was Indicted by the
I Member (rand Jury for crime
a' Unat a child. The eridence was

i en 'by a lUUe girl' who claimed
Lat Spence had attempted to se-

tae her during a carnival at tba
baseball park last summer. Spence
was boand over to the grand Jury
by Police Magistrate D. J. Cleland.
Khnrtltr thrfter TioiiMr nreRent- -

.baa' handicapped the production of

FOREST PRODUCTS
plays W(ar 'since- - the ' oramauc

Have been attempting
major inlay. . It will now be pos-

sible to present all of the plays in
the high school.; - 'ekesCOURSES OFF MlThe - Rock ' Island Chamber of The senior class . May- may. . oe

theCommerce-ha- been asked by there next spring, although.'-fores- t,

products laboratory. of, the fhm hM h ..neBtlon tot aive . miX
' .?-- ! in the Washington school.Madison, Wis.,-- ; to commend its'i ' .. - X

courses of .instruction, nnrinf P .
January,. 1923 courses will .be given tDRIVEB A KKfiBl JSU
in kiln drying,, boxing and crating,; AFTER COLLISIONana gluing oi gooa, ana mere is

ad himself to Spence as an attor- -
nay and accepted the dote and cash
aa a retainer fee. According to
Spence It was the first time he bad
ever met Looney. I

During the 'last term of court

f For the Father or
the Son.

s

WATCHES
WATCH CHAINS AND FOBS

' TIB PINS
ciTrr links
EMBLEM RINGS
STONE RINGS. '

' SMOKERS ARTICLES
CIGARET CASES ,

BILL BOOKS
TRAVELING CASES .

FOUNTAIN PENS
EVERSHARP PENCILS
GOLD KNIVES .

MINIATURE CASES

For the Wife or
the Daughter

WBIST WATCHM
DIAMOND RINGS
DIAMOND PENDANTS
DIAMOND BASS
DIAMOND BAKBTNGS
SEMI PRECIOUS STONES
TOILET SETS "

MANICURE SETS
SEWING BASKETS
LEATHER GOODS '

UMBRELLAS '
STERLING SCVEBWABB
PLATED SIVERWARB
1IESHPTJBSKS . I ....,
SHOPPING BAGS
CLOCKS'

special course in good technology
for lumber salesmen. A charge is
made, to cover "the cost of instruct-
ion.- ;

I (Special .MoUnr Sra1c .
' v!

: - Buresll Vermuelan, East MoUse,
Was- arrested on a charge of drivingLooney appeared with his client

and entered a plea of guilty to dis-

orderly conduct by stipulation with
the state's attorney's office. The
maximum fine of $200 and costs

NUaT C3g 'ty
Bight, Ethel Barrymore; left, Jane Cowl; insit (In circle),

Ucmbpau.
, ,

was imposed by Judge N. A. Larson. ;

It! appeared that Looney had an-- 1

tlclpated a fine of $100 and costs. I

for he protested vigorously against j

thfl verdict of the court The result t

was thnt Iinnv withdrew the nlpn f Fort Armstrong John Barry- -

lgf3 Josephson's name on the box guarantees the quality but doesof guilty and asked for a change of , more in "Sherlock Holmes."
venue from Judge Larson on the! Spencer Square Betty Compson
original charge, which was granted, j and Bert Lytell in "To Have and to not add to the cost

The case has since been In a hey-- i Hold

, .
SHAKESPEARE ENTITLED TO !

SHARE IN ROYALTIES.
Br James W. Dean.

i " I

New York, Dec. 19. Shakespeare
died ' before his time. He should
have been here this season to col-

lect royalties. A full house greets

ance, pending the arrival in Rock
Island of another circuit Judge. But
yesterday afternoon, however, the

Grand The Grand Players in
"The Unkissed Bride." f

Capitol John Barrymore in
"Sherlock Holmes." :

Garden Elsie Ferguson in "Out-
cast." ,

Columbia Dec. 25, matinoe and

opportunity to take the defendant
before Judge G. 0. Dietz, who is
sitting for Judge Ln'son. was
ed. Spence was willing enough to '

plead again to the leaser charge OPEJf BTESI56S y. ;

John Barrymore in "Hamlet" evry
night. Ethel Barrymore and Jane
Cowl are rehearsing for "Romeo
and Juliet." to be presented by Ar-

thur Hopkins and the Selwyns. Da-

vid Warfleld is due soon in "The
Merchant of Venice," staged by o.

And now the Producing Man- -

and accepted the maximum fine of night, Sir Harry Lauder and asso-t20- 0

and costs without question. . I ciate entertainers.

Phone j Christmas
' open. Rock

R. I.; Clean Towel Serv'.ce.
R, I. 2439.

Savings eluo now
Island Savings Bn'

m

A GIFT
Music Shop That

1

a

Tri-C&- es Leading Victrola Store Everybody
Christmas This Wants

Send a SAMPLER and win a smile.

Victrola
Model

100

1 LI r T-- :
' " Put on your shopping list the SAL- -

, r f MAGUNDI and PLEASURE ISLAND
? , packages of chocolates. v r

I, They are fitting and pleasure-maidn- g gifts that women love and

men consume. ; 's"'":"r ''
See how many would enjoy the SUPER EXTRA CHOCOLATES

or CONFECTIONS (Whitman's Standard since 1842) .

Consider the old folks whose memories would be stirred by a gift
; 0f the OLD TIME FAVORITES assortment ,

We have the greatest variety and the brightest collection of can-

dies 'for Christmas. - Te are headquarters for

Model
100

' $

I Sucre's agift;mcn
1

I I --a real one - I

Hill . . rTnWENTY-FIV- E beautiniUf made - 1

II 1 Harvesters ist waiting for a match.
- la gay little boxes for giving or receiv'

II IU I
. ing jnst the 40tt of gift for making - H

IU 111 Merry Christmas merrier. n

There are three sizes of Harvester 1

III HI "K)HTig pleasure. For the season of" " f I

'

j Chocolates and
Confections

With ten 75c Record of your
own choice.

. Every package we sell is doubly guaranteed
to give complete satisfaction.

We are not simply Dealers in Whitman's.
We are their accredited Sales Agents and on

1 r

us rests the responsibility of upholding, and
tne s . 1-- increasing the reputation of Whitman s m

Tri-Citie- s.
y

.We're hereto serve you with the Best
Si

ing
aeaTOnathetsnothmgfinetliangiv--

oru receiving a bo of Pexfectoa,

II
I

" "I for 25c, or De Luxe, XiC "

r lra" a.gift,men arealone. .

The Harvester Cigar ti made by
" - - OonenUrietrd- - "3igar CcqieaTft-e- Ycg''

1 '. ...Distributed by p- - '

' Martin Cigar Co. J

Ohe gnat SHADFaniiuAVAhTA r,w II

It will not onljr bring happiness on Christmas' Day, but for
yeats to come. It is the one instrument that is the choice of all
the world's greatest artists, and the pleasure of hearing all the
great musical organizations of the world with' the reality of a
Bring performance is a privilege that: only the Victrola can
bring to your home; We have toe largest display of these won-
derful musical instruments in the Tri-Citi- es. Come to our store
tonight, select the Victrola you like best and make a small de-
posit, we will make delivery whenever you wish. Balance can

. be paid in small monthly amounts. i

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Hickey Brothers

K Jt Cigar Stores i' , ...

Hie most beautiful group of iioras of their
kind in America '

JLl tkrea eenvenieBt kcataoaa in Deveapert,
Saez Uasi a4 HaM - - f .

ntAI IU tVRT ARMSTRONG TII2ATRE ; '
, "Til --T t V i ' irnone K.isssa r . . RM4rf.i.wi m
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